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VOLUME XXIX.

Miner - Bros.
J?ecf Coucf, Nebr.

The flmval of the

Heat Goods I
The first of the fall goods are here. They repre-

sent the bsst achievements of the
and were selected expressly for our customers.
Tljey are ready for you now, and we urge you to
come early and get choice.

Regular 15c .imitation French Flannels 10c yd.

Another-lin- e of those 10c Ginghams like samples
wd sent out a few weeks ago, at 6c yd.

1

27-inc- h Flannels at 33c yd.

A large stock of Shetland Floss in different shades.

2 cases Calicoes, standard 64x64thread, 10 yds. 32c.

Yard wide percales at 8c yd.

New All Wool Waist
in

New Silk Waist
New Dress Goods.

New ;"'
New

New Trimmings, Etc.

Miner - Bros.,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

W. B.
DEALER

Flour, Feed, Corn,
Baled Hay and Coal Oil.

HARD - AKO - SOIT1 - COAI.
No. 1 Third Avenue, Red Cloud, Nebr-,Phon- e No, 51.

n "PLATT &

BEUIQWUIY,

Lime,

ROBY,
IK

FREES CO.,

NEBRASKA.

Qoal and.Cement.

Chicago - Lumber -

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, (J, 1901,

BLADEN.
Dr. Kebler attended the reunion at

Hastings.
1. S. Phelps and no drore to Rose-lan- d

Wednesday evening.
Misa McCrackon returned to this

village Friday evening. She will have
charge of the primary department as
before

Miss Cress took the traiu Saturday
for Nora where she has been engaged
to teach the school at that place.

Grandma Uardiug is again under the
doctor's care.

lack Moore and family nttonded the
old settler's picnic at Western Friday.

Prof. Drcsbach of Guide Kock apont
Thursday night in th's village.

Mm. Shottoukirk and daughter Alta
were calling oa friends in this village
Wednesday.

Krnest Van Osdel of Aurora, Illinois,
was the guest of Mrs. Delnhovd one
day last woek.

Charlie Kennedy of Holdrcdge spent
the fore part of this week with his Bis

ter Mru. W. A. Baker.
W. S. Ashbv and family of Bine Hill

drove over to this village Sunday and
visited with friends.

Joe Baker will teach the Cathcrtoa
school this fall noil winter.

Mr. Tree of Cambridge, this state,
is lite guest of Mrs. Morey.

Mrs. A. Heed expects to leave Thurs-
day for a visit with friends at Concor
dia, Kansas.

'Our statloa agent Mr. Kerr, received
..message that his fatter who was in

tits uotb year, died at Fort Wayne,
Mr.lKerr and Catnllv left Mon- -

day morning for the old heme.
C. E. Hicks goes to Lincoln this week.
D. S. Phelps returned from Roseland

and the 'reuaion at Hastings Sunday
and is now ready to wait on all cus-
tomers.

Cora&)avie, Grace Boyd, Hon. W. 8.
Householder, William and Charles Mc-

Donald, C. E. Hickfl, A. France, Jos.
Pashby and many others ifiom this vi-
cinity ro attending the state fair uis
week.

Cbas.Spenco made a business trip to
Counc! Bluffs, Iowa, the djret of (die
weok.

A.'P.. Johnson leftTuosday for Shef-
field, Illinois, where he goes to seeiiis
parents and attend to business matters.

Meters. Merrill and Slaby were try-
ing to Josate a steer .that had bean ..- -

turingibut had strayed away.
Ad uncle of Mrs. Gibsen and bis

grandson from Perkins county, Neb-
raska, came last Saturday oe a visit to
Mrs. Gibson, whom he bad not seea
for sixteen years. iHe reports crops
very good in his locality ad bay ex-
cellent. Jt is a fine place tor cattle
raising,

Wo hca fine shower last Saturday.
Mr. Shannon and ladv were rnllin- -

on Mrs. Mawlev lust .Sunday -- nH r.
iport her improving very nicely.

Wo were misinformed in regard to
iCrs. Lewis laud the rest of the folks as
it was only a crowd returning from the
river.

Messrs. Houtaling and Shannon with
tlteir ladles spent Wednesday afteraoon
wIUj Mr. Armstrong at Mr. Gibson's.

Mr. Gibson and son are iiuav entUn
fodder for Mr. Itoats on John Beards-lee'- s

farm.
Mr. and Mrs. MeMurravof Hhnrwn

wore culling on Mr. Shannon m h.day.
A great many of our vouna-- nyonln

were attending the annienraur .

Lebanon uu Monday.
Mr. Gibson went to town on MnnH- -

for a corn binder.
Mr, Zalmon has opcaed the road hn.

tween 38 and M so now thov mnf
travel by the new road.

Mrs. James Keaglo and srrandmotiini.
were calling on Mrs. Shannon nn Kim.
day.

Corn fodder is still the btiInn nt
the day Machines of all klml ..V- -- , eucalled into piny cutting fodder.

Last Wednesday night tho neighbors

met and hnd a farewell party at Mr.
Kent's as sbo has left our immediate
vicinity, having purchased tho Frank
Martin property south of the river and
moved there on Monday.

GUIDEROCK.
R. S. Proudllt's family moved to Den-yp- r

the first of the week,
I. B. Colvin was doing business iu

fmokoll& county tho first of the week.
School opened this weok with a full

corps of teachers.
O. D. Hedge, republican nomlnso for

sheriff wits iu town today.
Tho Salvationists expect to preach

their farewidl sermon next Sunday.
Kob't. Garrison is attending tho stato

fair this week.

A.J. Hayes was in Superior Monday.
Grandpa Allen has returned to his

dnughter Mrs. M. B. Sheeley.
Percy Lalhrop returned from Okla-

homa yesterday.
A.J. Hayes expects to go to St. Joe

tho first of the week.
I. B. Colvin had houses to sell or

rant.
A wild west show has billed the town

for show at Superior on tho 18th.

LINE.
Weather somewhat changeable.
Cutting corn fodder is tho order of

tho day.
S'. O. Shuck and W. J. Haskins are

the owners of a corn binder.
Mm. Jennie Norris of Slloam Springs

Arkansas, was calling on old friends
to Lino this week and reports Uncle
Jack Renaker well and doing nicely.

Rev. Campbell of North Branch will
preach at Dist. 8 next Sunday at 11

a.m. and 8:30 p.m. A cordial invita-
tion is given to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanDyko attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Nesbit at Red
Cloud this week.

The republican river is on tho boom
this week on aooount of the big ratn up
west.

Mr. Pahndrick from north of Red
Cloud wathe guest of Robt. Hicks last
Sunday.

Mra. Mackey is1 some bettor at this
writing.

OMLER,KANSA&
Cutting corn is the order of the day.
Worner fcas one of the finest cream- -

erisi ia tee state.
Tae eew raiU ie raising full tieae.

Lew Moore ia the miller.
Several of Werner's vounir aeseie

started for Fraaklln, Nebraska, Mon-
day to attead school this term.

The SubUv school at Worner is oae
of the nost interesting in the county.
Ed Matties is tho superintendent.

lbecreaaiery meeting Monday aiuet
have been a ecorchor by the noise they
made at, he hall. The creamery peo- -

plo get wooly eometitnes.
Mrs. Coulson has beta on tho sick

Jist lately but is better now.
Mrs. Pounds is doiag Una.
The new livery bara is nearly com

pleted. When li uislied Worner can
boast of as good a livery barn as some
old places.

Our photographer is buildintr a fine
residence. Yes Worner is on the koom
and the boom baa como to stay.

Our blacksmith, Byron Gregg is a
very busy man these days as the
wagons and plows aro as a fence
around his shop.

The hotel has its share of trade.
Rev. Armitstead is the proprietor.

Mathes Bros are buyinir mora boss
than Iniwale. If you have anvthlnir to
sell bring it to Worner.

Mr. Stackhouic has his lino dwelling
nearly completed.

Bert Holdrcdgo of Inavalo is build-
ing the livery barn. Bert is a good
carpenter.

Dave Watson says his corn sled will
beat any binder for cutting corn.

Why don't spins ono bring some
peaohes to Worner?

Undo Dan says hols coinc to havo a
vacation soon and, tho folks can look
for only a mixup with j

: Buvan.

THE WED

Community of Women Who Hay
Found Marriage a Failure.

afeaabera Dler. T4ca
Profession end I'revlto lev

Each Others Noeta WltfcoM
Male AaaUleaee.

Out in Mount Pleasant, one of the
pri'ttli'Ht HiihiirliH of Wunhtngtoii,
there Ih ii large lirloh house which b1u1-tor- s

a iini(iie community coiihlHtlug of
S!5 women under the government of
Mrs. Mart hit McWhlrter. MoHtof them
have found iiiiirringe it failure it ml have
left worthier or Incompetent him-bitnd- rt

to enjoy life In it sisterhood
where eaeh can do exactly ns she
pleiiHcx, provided she contributes her
share to the genernl purse, and does
nothing to disturb the harmony of the
family. They do not live Uvea of Idle
ness, but each performs a certain
amount of labor under the direction of
Mrs, McWhlrter, who seema to be a
woman of remarkable personality and
executive ability, says the Chicago
Record-Heral-

Some yearn ngo, In a letter from
Texas, 1 told an interesting story of
four women at Helton, a little Texas
town, who, having been deserted by
their husbands and thrown upon their
own resources, established a board
ing house which soon grew into a hotel
nnd hnd thereputntlonof being the best
in the state. Iobody but women were
employed, except one negro man, who
did the heavy lifting and took care
of the horses. This hotel became ko
popular that the proprietors started
several others like It at Waco and in
different parts of Texas, and they
were all successful under the cnpablc
management of Mnrthtt McWhlrter.
They started laundries, also, andjot her
enterprises which brought large
profits, and within n few years cnnbled
Mrs. McWhlrter to retire from active
labor with money enough laid by to
support herself td her companions in
comfort during the rest of their lives.
In looking about the country for n
location which suited her health mid
t8te, Mrs. McWhlrter found the cli-
mate nnd conditions nt Washington
agreeable. She bought two large
houses In Mount Pleasant, remodeled
them into a single mansion of 40
rooms and Invited to this shelter n
limited number of distressed sisters
who had found the matrimonial yoke
wearisome and sought peace.

The community has gradually
grown and now constats of 25 women
of 30 years old and upward, who are
living what they consider an Ideal
life. Each one who enters the com-
munity surrenders to it all the prop-
erty Bhe possesses, and It goes Into
the common fund, which is quite
large. The amount is unknown, and
It Is estimated all the way from $100,-00- 0

to $500,000. They airree also to
.obey the orders of their superior and
suumit to the rules of the organiza-
tion, which are few and simple, and
are chiefly for the regulation of la-

bor. Mrs. McWhlrter assigns the du-Hc- h

of her subordinates. There Is
only one man about the place, and he
Is nn nged negro, the same who was
Jtnployed by them at tbelr original

venture nt Helton, Tex., 20 yeors ago.
lie does the heavy outdoor work, and
the women are assigned to whatever
they en n Ho best Inside. One of them
Is a physician, who not only looks
after the health of the community,
but nnswers cnlls from the neighbor-
hood. Another is a dentist, who bus
a chair nnd a case of instruments In
the reception-roo- of the house,
which makes unprotected male visit-
ors apprehensive. Others are seum-Htress- es

nnd milliners, although px.
travngance In dress is prohibited, and
one Is n shoemaker, who not only
mends, but makes tho footwear of
ihe household. Mrs. McWhlrter se-
lects the cooks and the housemaid
according to their tastes and quall- -

ami wius rar, she tells me,
there have been no "kickers."

Kvery woman In the community has
cheerfully accepted the situation, and
performed the duties to which she
hns been assigned. Tho labor Is light,
being distributed ninoag so many,
nnd us the underlying principle of
the community is to promote the
pence, comfort and happiness of itsInmates, tho effort of living has been
reduced to a minimum.

The women have no politics amf rtn
not preteitd to bo reformers. Nor
do they Interfere in any manner with
the outside world. Thov ntr ,..

I
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manufacturers,

Flannels
patterns.

Patterns.

Laces,

Insertions.

Oats,

Lumber,

SEPTEMBER

iPLEASANr'cROr.
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UNHAPPILY

mtv--l

NUMBER 36

Mil M ARot
Efoav.
IBBmmaammmmmmTri in the coffee binnot

a pleasant thought,
yet when coffees are
kept open In bulk who

lr-pi-s m knows what different
"things" come climb-
ing and floating in ?

Lion Coffee
put up in sealed packages insures
cleanliness, uniform quality,
iresnness ana ucncious navor.

community to obtain relief from care
and anxiety and to nvold alt responsi-
bility nnd everything that will Inter-
fere with their tranquillity. If they
become tired of their restful sur-
roundings and desire to return to
scenes of activity, they are allowed
to leave, but they forfeit whatever
they have contributed to the common
fund. Two or three nervous crea-
tures who sought the shelter of the

.community found that they could not
endure its peaceful atmosphere and
returned to their husbands. One of
them noon regretted her vacillation,
but they would not nllow her to
come back ngnin. Hach woman Is al-

lowed her own religion'. No attempt
is made to influence the conscience.
No religious or political discussions
are permitted. Mrs. McWhlrter be-

lieves lit a strict Interpretation of
j the Bible, and n literal obedience to

the tcacmngs oi (jurist, snu oeciarcs
that the theologians are to blame for
much of the evil and unhnpplnesa
from which people suffer In thU
world; that controversy la destructive
of happiness, Hut the teachings ef
Christ bring peace.

' PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Not Afterward. "I)oe It hurt to be
lynched'" asked the tenderfoot, tim-
idly. "Not after It's .over," replied
Lariat Luke, sugely. Ohio State J""
naJ.

'

Attorney (for the defense) "Now,
what time was it when you were at-

tacked V" Complainant "I , don't
know; ask your client ho took' my
watch." Fun.

She "I love this excessively hot
weathcrl Don't you, Mr. Boreham?"
He "Not I can't stand it. I shall go
away if it continues!" She "I do hopo
It will!" Punch. . l

The Chief Cost. Askit "And so
you have given up your summer trip
to Wetspot-by-the-Sea- Tclllt "Yee,
I had(to. I hud money enough for '

penses, but not enough for tlp."
Baltimore American. --",)

Economy. Mrs. Newbrlde "Hov
.nuch are your spring chickens?
Poulterer "Dollar a pair, laa'am."
Mra. Newbrld-"W- ell er Tvet to.
be very economical, ao juet five me
the very smallest pair you bave."
Philadelphia Press., , Vt!iDoctor "There's nothing1 aerioua
the matter with Michael, Mrs, Mul-doo- o.

I think a little aoap and water
will do him aX much good as anything."
Mrs. Muldoon "Yls, doctor; an will
Oi give it t'hlm befoor or afther his'
males?" Glasgow Evening Tinea.

Reproving a Toper. "Ii is astonish-in- g,
Jim Bangs, that you don't know

fuiouga to come noma Deroredayllghtl
Why can't you imitate the moon?"
"Who's the matter wiz moon?" "Why,
the moon knows enough to drop out
of sight wjben it' full." Cleveland
Plain Sealer. . i -- . .,.. jProper Feeling. Magistrate "I am
told that you have already been con-
victed 14 times on this seme charge.
Aren't you ashamed to have to ac-
knowledge to that?" Prisoner "No,your worship. I don't think no man,
oughtcr to be ashamed of 'is conwic-ttons- ."

Magistrate "Two month,without the option of a fine." Pick-Me-U- p.

i
; -- -.

area br Mia Ucllaeaa. , t

One of the conscripts appearing re-
cently before the Nimcs (Belgium)
board of military examiners was dis--'
quallllcd on account of his extraordi-
nary ygline&s, which one of the Off-

icers held would make his comrades
laugh and thus be subversive of, dis-
cipline. His ugliness exonerates hint'
from three years' service with the flajr.

N. Y, Sum

Laack Statloaa In Sneaaa.
In 8 wed en the traveler may learn at

which railway stations meals are.
served by huge signs,- - bearing a. .

crossed knife and fork, which are post- -
ed along the rqad on each side of the.
topping place. N. Y. Sun, ' , - '
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